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Prices Knocked Oat

For the next 60 days.

S. F. SpOKESFIELD
HAS

REMOVED
to Miller-Cottin- g Block,

Two doors south of hie former store, and vill now sell you

FOR
goods very low

LxsLSsJnL
His stock will be much larger than heretofore kept, and

will he glad to see his friends at his new place

of business.

S. F. SPOKESFIELD.
Miller-Cottin- g Block, 2 doors south of old stand.

"B CLABKE President, Albany, N.Y., J. A. TUIiLBY, AVIce-Preside- nt

Kobt. V. SHIREY, Treasurer. s

NEBRASKA & KANSAS.

I? iaJiiLlm 1AN co..
PAID UP CAPI1AL.S50.000.

Red Cloud, Neb. Albany, New York.
DIRECT0K&

H. Clarke, Albany. New York Geo B. Beach, BalstonSp N.Y.
W. ILBobeson, Albany, N.Y. E. S.Franc,Pittefidd, Ma,

H.V. Shirey D.M. Piatt E. K. Highland. J.A.rulleyB M.B.McNu

MONEY LCANED.
On improved farms in .Nebraska and JAane. Monev famished as Boon aa the

security is approved. Principal and interest payable in Bed Cloud

CITY BAKERY
Restaurant and Lunch Rooms.

Oysters and Ice Cream in Season.

Meals & Lunches
We make fresh everyday Ladyfingers, Jelly Rolls, Dough-

nuts, Cookies, Bread, Cakes, Pies Bens, Etc.

Boarding and lodging by day or week.

Jos. Herburgeb, Prop.
'a;c Keller..

To Joseph W. Warren and tJeo. W. Hall.
You are hereby notified t'aat on thoSstfi day of

January 1884,1. L Baum purchased at prlvcre
taxsale from tlic county treasurer M. B. Mc-K- itt

at the court iouso m Bed Cloud. Webster
county Nebraska, for the tixes of the year 18SC.
amounting to ST.V.on the following described
land situated in Viht."7C'm.1,y r.ci-rask- a tax-
ed In the name of J oph W. Warreiatid 5eo.
W, Ball, The south-eas-t hi uonh o:ist hi
section li. town 2. rr.i.ge it crutitniug 40 acres
The timefor redemptien of said land from the
lien of said tat s:.lu will expire .'anuary 28tn
1890 aud if not ret'eemed lelre Hie above date
expires, I willnial.e application for treasurer's
tax deed. L. Baum.

WAb&Ummmm3rr J&VtX&2&3EmimmmTMmu
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Denver to Chicago,
Denver to Kansas City.

Denver to Omaha,
Omaha to Chicago,

Kansas City to Chicago,
Omaha to St. Louie,

EST LINE
FROM

WEST TO EASTS
SURE CONNECTIONS

LOW RATES
BAOCAOC CHECKED THROUGH.

TturotMEh tickets over the Burling
ton Route are for oolo by the Union
Pacific, Denver m, Rio Grande and
all other principal railways, and
toy all asenta of the "Burlinstov
Route."

For fttrthsr Information, apply t
njr affsit, or to

C W. Kautr, J. L. lUurr.
VArET bbos.

4TTOKKETS AT La.W. l2 tteB.
IM.K. K IMUH- -

Ctwt. KekTMkfL
OtoewtWcelar

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that under and by vlr- -

tuo or oi an oruer oi saie tssuea oy u. II. Fort
clerk of the district court in and for Webster
county Nebraska In an action pending in said
court wherein the Nebraska Loan & Trust Co. is
plaintiff and Gcorce H. Springer Abraham Wil-
liams Lucinda Williams and Mary C. Moore are
defendants I shall oiler for sale at public ven-
due forcash in iiand to the highest bidder at
the east door of the couit house in Red clud
Webster count v Nebraska.ltbat being tac place
where the last term of said court was holden
on the 1st day of October 1389 at 10 o'clock a.
in. the followi a? described property to wit.
the south cast quarter !4of secion eight f8j in
township four p north of triage wren 11
west of the t:li I m iu Webster couaty Neon,
ka.

Given mule my hand tills 2Sth cay of Au-c-

18-f- l. II. C. Scott, Shcriir.
J. ji. Kacas, Plaintiff's Attorney.

'false Notice.
To Charles w. Kaley, Jacob L. Kaley and Bu- -

ftis M. Uirgcnt.
You are herein- - notified that on tho 2nd day of

Dec. lS7 1, I. llauin purchased at privato tax
sale from the county treasurer, M. B. McNitt,
at the court house in Red Cloud, Webster coun- -

IJ, l.;Mlrh Ai'i titu inAia vi .tic jum low.
amounting io yiz.w, J ne ioiiowiur aescnoea
land, hitiuled in Webster county Nebraska tax--
fxi iu the nann of Charles W. Kaley. Jacob L
Riley and Kulus M. Largcm: the north-wes- t
section . town !, ranee lo.coutaitiimr 1C0 acres
The time for redemption will expire December
2, lS), :;uJ if nor redeemed before the above
!ile evj'ir.H i will mas c application fora treas-

urer's Vi deed. L. Baum.

Tako Notice.
Joeph W. Warren and Geo. W. Ball.

You are hereby notified that on the 28th dav
of 'January, i$sI, L. Baum purchascl Mt
privat' vie from the county treasurer, SI.
B. McNjU. at the conrt-hou- .la lted Cloud
Webster coitntr. Nebraska, for ue taxes for the
year lfi, araoutitimr. to 9MB. Tke following
uescriueu uiui suuaiea in eosicr county.
Nebraska, taxed in the nana of Joseph w.
Warreii and Geo W. BalL The north west U.of
tho iiorlh-eu- st ?4 section 12, .town 2, range 11
containing 40 acres. Tke tfate for

of Hid land tram tttt lien of said
tax. ran-- wai expire January u. law, ana u
cot redeemed before the abor awe expires I
vili make application for a treasurer's tax
daed. L. Baum.

Take Ifatlee
Joseph W. Warren and Geo. XT, BaU.

You are hernhv nntlflftd that OB tke 28th dV
of January im, L. Baum purchaaedat privato
tax sale from tho county treasurer M. B. McNitt
at me ooia--t uouso in Keaciona wesster coun-
ty Nebraska for the taxes of the year 1686
amounting to R.tf an the following described
lands situated In Webster coiintyNebraska,
taxed in the name of Joseph W. Warrea and
Geo. W. Ball. The south west 4 of the north
east qusuU'r.soc 12, town 2 range 11 ontainiog
Waero". llie time ferrrdeaiptlaa of said laad
mm toe iiutocaud taxaara mm expire daa.
2t 18M and tf toot ndeeamd before the above
date I wtUauke appUcatioa far s treasnrer'a
Uxdoed. L. Bauv.

f.W.TOLL8,M.D
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CITY NEWS.
Mrs. W. S. Falkenburg has return-

ed home.
Mr. F. Ellis of Lincoln was in the

city this week.
Mrs. T. C. Hacker is visiting at

Akron, Colorado.
Mrs. L. H. Fort is visiting in the

east part of the state.
A. U. Becker of Lincoln was in

the city this week on business.
Henry Ludlow ha3 quit working on

the big 8 fcheet. Even Hank can't
stand em.

Mr. G. J. Warren, editor of the
Argus, and his wife and daughter
have returned from tneir visit to .Lin-

coln. I
Gertie Moranville was thrown from

a pony the other day, but fortunately
she was not injured any more than
being more than momentarially stun-
ned.

Boy Codding is going to Africa as
a missionary. Mr. Codding while
here has made many friends who will
be sorry to hear of his decision to go
to foreign lands.

In another place today you will
find the advertisement of Adam Mor-ha- rt

the popular hardware man, who
has the finest line of heating and
cooking stove3 in the oity. Don't
fail o see him if you are in need, as
he is bound to sell his goods.

- -
He! HapaMlCMM.

There will be a meeting of the repub-
lican club tomorrow, Saturday night,
September 28th. at 8 o'clock at Judge
Sweezy's office, for the purpose of
electing delegates to attend the state
league, and to attend to such other
business as may come before the
meeting.. R. B. Fulton, Pres,

ii
Don't forget one of the most impor-

tant short-hor-n sales of the season,
that of J. Bussel Lownes at Hastings
which occurs Tuesday, October 8th.
Mr. Lownes has bred short-horn- s all
his life and good ones too, as he has
drawn from the celebrated herd of J.
H. Poits & Son of Jacksonville, HI.,
and other well-know- n herds. Before
leaving Illinois, seven years ago, he
saved out the best from a sale of his
herd to bring to this state. His herd
has now increased to a larger number
than he desires to retain, so he has
decided to sell about forty bead as
per announcement in another column.
He has no culls or inferior cattle in
this offering, but good, useful and
well acclimated Nebraska bred Short-

horns. Write him at Lincoln, Neb.,
for sale catalogue.

Special PremlaaaB.
The management of the Webster

county agricultural society have con-

cluded to add special premiums to
the list of premiums already offered.
First and second premiums will be
given for every breed of dogs. The
show will be open to the world. The
management have been assured that
many fine dogs will be exhibited, both
from home and abroad. Tho nom-

inal fee of 50cts per head will be
charged for care of dogs. Safety of
dogs guaranteed. Entries can be
made at the office of the secretary, A.
L. Funk, as late' as the evening of
October 2nd.-- Premiums will be
awarded on the 3d day of the fair.

A. L. Funk, Sec'y.

Epeek.
The transition from long, lingenncr

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the lifoofthehidi
vidiwl. Snch a renwrkablo event is
treasured in the memory and the
iency whereby the good health has
oeen attained is giatefully blessed,
ilence it w that so much is heard in
Drake of "Electric Bitters. So many
feel they owe their restoration to
health, to the use of the Great Altera
tive and Tonic If you are troubled
with anv disease of Kidneys, Liver or
Stomach, of long or short standing yon
will surley find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c. and $1 per hottlo
at Henrv Cooks Drucstore. S

" a

Red Clond Beaten.
Beachy and Wallace, of lied Cloud

are a whole team at whist and hard to
beat, in fact they are the chamran3
of the valley. Last Saturday two
Orleans players, B. L. Means and D.
L, Bishop went down and took the
conceit out of them, plavine expenses.
The game commenced at 10 a.m. and
concluded at 10 p.m. and the first
side making 250 points were to win.
The Orleans score was 252, and Red
nivn ?90 A retnrn came will bo I

played in Orleans. Orleans Press.

Anniversary Celebration.
The city of Lebanon, Kansas, cel-

ebrates her second annivajrsary on
Tuesday, October 1st, Extra efforts
are being made to eclipse any celebra-

tion ever held in Northwest, Kansas.
A barbecued ox will b on the ground
and the frnita and viands of the
country will be scattered in abund-

ance. We 3cept an invitation to be
present.

What a Frte.i. - ujhKiiihv Tuiriv akin, row are a--

ware of the short time it takes for a dlsor
dered liver to cause blotches on the face

,i rirv (wiut kin. One bottle
.

ot beuus- --rf a nnn 111

BLOOD PUKFIKB and bloou AJ" ,

restore this organ to Ks natural and healthy
rati, nod cleanse the Maid of all impurities

It is meeting with wonderful success. We

guarantee every bottle.
.

C. L.Catting. Druggist- -

A Cams Sjrnw.
There it aothlag parwtt should be ae careful

about as selectteg a ewgh . sew
Cherry CeothSprapet. bo
cheep and lafcrtor Matmai ttwwa t.
nurket. The tettBMletoa.BeiBaad
gHBGG.'CTOKT 0M"8L."'IkeasRsa aaad at aH mbmb. O. I Cottiaf,

Their Burundi Booaalac.
Probably no one thing has caused

such a general revival of trade at
Henry Cooks Drug store as their giv
ing away to thier customers of so
many free trial bottles of Dr. King's
11CW i.UC'J 1U1 V"USUUJIUUIIilUU
trade is simply enormous in this very
valuable article from the fact that it
always cures and never disappoints.
Coughs, Coulris, Asthma, Bronchitis
Croup and all throat and lung diseases
quickly cured. Yo'i can test it before
buying by getting h trial bottle free
laige size $1. Everv bottle warran
ed. 3

FA GOBA SPRING, COLOS.1B .
Editor Chief: I will write a

short sketch of my travels since I
left Webster count'. The first town

came to going west was Denver.
Denver will take the spots off of such
large trule centers as Blue Hill or
Bladen. The town of Pagora has a
population of about 400 which is con-
stantly increasing. These hot springs
were discovered in 1859 by the mili-
tary forces, and are said to be the
largest hot springs in the world . The
water though hot is not boiling, the
temperature r.t the edges is 140 and
in the centre still more. There are
large 'coal mines eight miles from
town and about 6000 acres of coal land
taken this summer. There are gold
and silver mines within 20 miles of
here hut are not worked much for lac
of capital and transportation.

James McHugu

Carpets! Carpets ! !
Mrs. M. E. Huffman, living two

miles west of the city on the Kaley
farm is prepared to weave carpets on
short notice. Orders by mail will
receive prompt attention. Leave or-

ders with C. Schaffait.

Dr. Jaque's German worm
destroy worms and removes tlieia from the sys
tem . Safe pleasant and effective.

Good mothers use Dr. Winchell's
teething syrup for children with colds, sore
throats, and to regulate tho bowls.

Uncle Sam's nerve and bone lini-
ment will relieve sprains, bruises, neuralgia and
rheumatism, I)r.l. L.FielJ, No. 53 East Ma-

ple St.

eSam's condition powders
the best for horses, cattle, hogs and poultry.

Get the beat. Eilerts daylight
liver pills, for sour stomach, torpid liver and
indigestion,

Cure your coughs and colds with
Eilerts tar and wild cherry. All druggists keep
t. Large bottles fifty cents and one dollar.

Happy Home blood purifier is
the people's popular medicine for purifying the
blood and malarial diseases etc. Large bottles
fifty cents and one Collar.

The greatest wonder of the 19th
century, a carpet exhibitor showing
just how a carpet will look when on
the floor at F. V. Taylor's.

Here's l'er Bark Wire.
Adam Morhart the popular hard-

ware man has just received a car load

of Glidden barb wire, which he is
going to sell very close for cash.
Call and sec him at once if you want
bargains.

Bucitlln'B Arnica Salve.
The best tsa've in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers. ialt rheum, fever
sores, tettvr, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns; and aH nkin eruptions, and
positively curenf or no pay required,
it is pnarantped to fllve perfect satis-
faction, or maney refunded. Price
25 rent.-- per box. For sale by Henry
Coo-- c

. New Earber Shop.
S. T. Van Horn who is well known

iu this city, and who for the last year
has tried his luck elsewhere, has re-

turned to this city and has purchased
th) barber parlors of Robert Barkley.
He has fitted them up in nice style
and Invites his eld and new friends
to call and see him. ilo will give
vou a shave or hair cat in the latest
style of the art. 47-t-f

HOIVts
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Catalog published
Sect, loth, and mailed free
aponaeplicatioa ; listiag aad
mastratiaf with over jooo

lithographs aad wood
cats, everyUuflf seeded for
Ladies'.Genti'aad Children's
Wear aad adorameat;Uoase'
fceepias Goods, Cartaias, Upholstery, etc., etc.

"KvVB m VW Saeelaltyof
aad do the uusast aad ssost reliable Hail Order
Trade is the country. Their Fashion

to partiM prereated by,
dtftaace frost doisz tacir ova saoppiaj ta

1 New Yxk."-Ifr- U.
ltt Avf.&2MhSL, NEW YMK CITY. I

innnnBnnnnnnnnBj-nnnnBnaBBBnnBn- i

mm
CATALOGUED

CTUWRTPWI016EII4IIFGCO.
crrr.tXf i

R. Y.SHimcr, Pres. HxJimT CLASKE,Yice-Pre- s. Jno. R. Shibe-- , Caakier

Howard B. Catheb, Assistant Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BAnK,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

CAPITA!, - $75,000
Transact a general banking business, buy and sell county warrants, alst
county, precinct and school district bonds. Buy and sell foreign exchange

DIRECTORS:
Jas. McNeny. J. A.TulIeys, G. W. Lindscy. R. V. Shirey.

John R. Shirey. E. F. Highland.
Henry Clarke, A. J. Kenney.
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At reasonable rates, Cosae one and all.

Gilbert,

Watsok B

Boarding Horses'

THE TRALERS LUMBER
MAKK

f
POSITIVELY

Lower than any yard in the world

F V. TAYLOR ,

KEEPS THE FINEST LINE OF

Furniture
In the at prices that all can afford

if in want of anytbi lg in his line.
pposite First National Bank, Red Cloud.

New Billiard Hall !

P. L. Jeffers, Proprietor,
RED -

Fine tables, reasonable rates, nice treatment, ia i

Hacker & Parker,

THE GR00CE3
BED CLOUD, NEB.

Taie Hatlee.
Tnunh W XVarmn and Gen. W. BalL

vouarenereoy nonneauiatoumeiuu uay
qj February 1888, L. Baum purchased at nrivata
tax sale from tbe r 31.11. Mc-t- he

nm at the court house in Red
county Nebraska, for the taxes ot the year lssJ

t8ra0untlng to 35.50. The south east 1- -4 of the
uth west 4. section 33, town i.rangt licon-i- n

tabling acres, tayed in t'-- e rasiu .f HuhJ-Ballth- e
jewett. The timefor redemption of said laml

the ,n of n tix balo esy're Feb-T- he

irttarvltthl89 and if i- - t pilii-ni'i-l ! fore the

the last term said v,a
l&'Jatl t!w

follow described . t'-- v The eb5
iiu n.--- : tint

--
-.. : v i .. a, a i. mti. .nou are nereDy nouneu unjdoru uj

of Jan, 18M L. Baum purchased at pnrate i tax
sale from the county treasarerM-B.cMt- t at

coart house in Bed Cloud. Webster :
Neb., for taxes of the year tsss amounting
to 97.45 on the following described property to
wit situated la Webster county Nebraska taxed

the name ot Joseph W.Warren and Geo. w.
north east K of the north east J of

13 town 2 range 11 containing 40 acres l

timo of redemption of said land
from the liea of said tax sale will . -
piro January as isw ana u noi. rawiKum " .
the above uaie expires i wui uuwe apwuauuu
foratreasuserstaxdeed. L.Baum.

Take Notice.
To Hugti J. Jewett:

Xiltnt. thnrnurt house in Red Cloud. Web3ter
ountyXtbraskaforthetaxesof lsS6 amountini:

to $3.50. Tlie nortli-eas- t ! o? the "outh-we- st h- - I

section 33, town t, range 12, containing 40 acres I

tixed in the name of Huh .1. Jewett. 'Jbo
time for redemption ot saia lanu irora me iieu
ofsiiidtix sale will expire Fcbruarv" Hth lsa.V I

and if not releemel before the above date, I ,

will i'i-i!- :. ni)ii1!.-:itIo- for treasurer's tax deed, ,

L. Baum.

Tnke Notice.
You are nercoy nouneu uiai on me uui

nf Kniincirv is-- a L. Baum nunhtsed at private
coin fnuii tlin ponntv treasurer 31. l. Me- -

Nittattlie courthouse in Red cloud, Webster
county, Nebraska, for the taxes of the year li6
amouuiinto S5.50. Tlienortli west of the
south west section 33, town I, ranse 12. con-

taining 40 acres, taxed in the name of Uugh J.
irut. rim tinif for rtMiemrition of said land
from the lien of said tax sale will expire Febru-'arvllt- li

1830, and if not redeemed btfore the
aDOVCiiaie. i wiu niiuic uipucuiiuii " uj-urer'- s

tax deed. U Baum.

Talte Notice.
to Hush J. Jewett:

V'on'arc hereby notifletl that the llUi day
ot Fctruary IS?, Baum purc!iasea at pri-
vate tax safo from the countv treasurer M. B.
McNitt at the courthouse in Ked cloud Webster
county Nebraska for the taxes oi Uie year 1899.
amounting to 9ZJM. The south-we- st of the
south west l- - 33, town range 12 co-
ntaining! acres, taxed in the mime of Hugh J.
Jewett. Hie timo for redemption will expire
February 11th Ix, ami if not redeemed before I

the above date I will make application fora !

treasurer's tax deed. L. Baum.

Tak Notice.
ToC. B.lIosford,

You are hereby nounetl that on the. 28th ilay
ot Januarv 14S8. Baum pureliased at private
tax sale, from the county .treasurer M. B. Mc
iNitt at the county court house in Red Cloud,
Web3ter county. Neb., for thd taxes of the year
1x36, amounting to 914.7-- . the following describ-
ed Luia situated in Webster county Nei., taxed
in the name of B. Hosford. part of the north
east X or the south west X, of sectioa 2, town 1
ran-rel- l containing 2 acre.. The time for re-
demption of said laad from the lien of said tax
sale, expire Jane 29Ux 13), aad, if not re--
decmea Deiore tne aoove oaie, i wiu aue v--
plication a treasures's tax deed. "19'JJba ux.

I

Bts S aasgirea sartciw I
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Gleet. Ipreeciftslt
Sselaafeta

BBBhttaBMa
rtMSjIfBB lac it to aU

J.aT99aaV

nucs.9i.Mt
Uaar

C. L. C0TTI50, AOEST.

W. W.
AVbhes to notify his friomls tliat

he lias leased the

arjst !

Located eastot Piatt & Frees Lumber Yard where
hev.il! kp

Feed Barn

CO.
WILL

city to buy

CLOUD,
oar

county
cloud. Webster

froni "

countj
the

sectiot.

ToIIiwliJ.Jewtlt:

section

.BBMlaBlVintuiLfl

NFERASKA.
aouo. Come and see n.

Take 2f'tlee.
To Hugh J.r Jewett. : ... . .. ..... .

s.w'en -rtei will make ni
urer's tax d.'eii I itAUH.

SHKRIFFS .!..
Notice Is hereby given that under and by vir-

tue of an order ot sale isAiml by I f. Fort.
clerk of the district co.ir.of t"u xtli judiciul

for eo X'T cjtv. r. bimku.
in an action.i.i.in'iiii'iiir in.. sani

i!irr ivi:ii.ti i'iir.tinv tiuL.i.u :ii;L l.Liiraucu
Irnminnir :irr nlninlilTN. John IU UlH'l and

Am-l- ia J. .Smith et al.are defendanus. I shall
offer for sale at puttie v i !. f".r . I: in band
at tjle east ,ior oJ the coart hcin- - Kt--

Iriouij insaidcotintvKh..:! e x r!vwhero

iwwTrt?trfc:iiraV of t!lf SOti:!l W.t .:.U.-tT- f

section six (C) "in town-.-!- ' ru ll ..'nh o
range nine, al west or th.-- I. M, in ..cbster
county Nebraska. .

(Uvoiituiiiermy hand i JTtii i!.iyt Sept-e- n

ber 13S-J-
, 11- - - rt7t. slienif.

Ka!e Bros. pbiintirSatt "y.

rKO. o.andrTd. YKISEi!,

PKurKIETOB0 OP THE

f(Kir Couif AW OiiicE

RED O1.0UD. NEB.
Complete and only set of abstrtct

books in Webster county. Grnzmj: and
srminK lands and city property for
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